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Do p lacen ta l infarcts produce per ina ta l brain. damaae?
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I n t r o d u c t i o n
R o u t i n e morphologica l e x a m i n a t i o n of 3500 human placentas
a n n u a l l y and the autopsy f i n d i n g s in cases of pe r ina t a l
death mot iva ted us to inves t iga te if def ined p lacen ta l lesions
produce pe r i na t a l b ra in damage. Several models fön short-term
per ina t a l a sphyxia in rhesus-monkeys have been p u b l l s h e d
(1 - 4). However, a n i m a l models demonst ra t ing the effect of
def ined p l acen t a l i n f a r c t i on on the f e t a l b ra in are not avai-
l a b l e . Therefore we devised a method to produce p lacen ta l
infarc ts exper i men ta l l y .
M a t e r i a l and Method
We injected a def ined s i l i cone m i x t u r e i n to one placenta of
49 pregnat gu inea pigs, u s i n g the s i b l i n g s äs controls. At
term, i .e. 2 hrs. to 27 days after in jec t ion , the fetuses were
del ivered by Cesarian section and placentas and bra ins
examined by l i g h t rnicroscopy. 43 fetuses showed p lacen ta l
lesions, 125 s i b l i n g s served äs controls.
Resul t s
Those fetuses which survived p lacenta l infarcts of more than
6 hrs. dura t ion and more than 30% of p lacen ta l v o l u m e showed
l i g h t microscopic changes in the b ra in :
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g l i a l cel l s
in 10% of
focal necroses of
nerve ce l l s and
of P u r k i n j e c e l l s ;
karyopyknosis of
immature g l i a l ce l l s
g l i a l f a t t a meta-
morphosis;
per!vascular edema.
2 - 4 weeks no change prol i ferat ion of
immatu re g l i a l c e l l s
increased capi l la ry
dens i ty .
Discussion
Our results indicate that defined placenta l lesions r e l i a b l y
produce a lesional pattern in the fetal brain i n v o l v i n g both
immature neuronal and g l i a l cel ls elements. W h i l e neuronal
changes are p l a u s i b l e äs acute hypoxic cel l damage the g l i a l
lesions are remarkable and may provide a fu tu re model for
fa t ty metamorphosis so w e l l known in human fe ta l pa thology.
Chronic experiments now are under way to assure the funct io-
nal importance of th is lesional pattern for m i n i m a l bra in
damage.
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